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II,f My writing desk; Parker, and you FROM FOTEETT 10 rTElLTlf.empty, except for a half-mad- e boy's he comes back rich enough to please THE Fa BY ASD I10lE!lOLP.
yon "may come lor the letters in half an

among poulterers and we are sure that
as much, or more, will be rraliaod In
proportion to the exrenve a from any

cap, with the rusty needle still sticking
in it. ihour." You little fool ! ' broke in Aunt Ara

O. W. Hoffman, of the Elmira Farbella in her own sharp tone : then nd- -What was there to work for when he

An Frke ef Djr Tears.

VVim cmIck! croOTtM,
AaJ I Lncm ra "

Ttooc Cm it Is 4

TV a ec rr, V? a rw.
Tr tmri ika oar ,

" Tes, my lady," and while Parker
hurried off to rummage out her mis

other branch of the poult rr taiinest,- -
World.mers' dub. thinks that roots ucd iadenly changing to a piteous shaky little The divorce suit that has been itsti- -

tress' long-forgotte- n traveling equip
was gone? said the poor old lady.
Looking at the morsel of discolored
cambric "What had I left in the

oice: "Why are you all to quick to
take up an old woman's hasty words ?

feeding cattle are worth for that pur-
pose not more than ten cents as ora-pare- d

with grain at market rates. The
tnted by Mrs. Tabor, wife ot the Ueu-teu- aat

gortroor of Colorado, is anolfcerI m sure I ve never been unkind to anyworld to care for then ? What have I
now, for that matter ?" main advantage in the ure of roots is ia 'CocoAxrr Ciu-.- Coceenut cake taade

from thu recipe U as nice rake at one Aa4 : War H aoia. Ummc tnwU Vt
OlaalraUoo that wealth doe not always
brtag happiaeaa wiih it. VI t. Taba
aakt for divorce and 80,000 all aon?

of you yet. Don't let him go, Dora.
Can't you trust your old auntie ? 'Rich their favorite action in the improve- -She began with nervous impatience

XluYJn.

White winged tints in the heavens,
White sailed ships on the sunset sea;

But neither the birds that fly above us,

Nor ehipSj Trharever their haven may be,
Are meant for mo.

The bamboo laughs at the zephyr's vrooing,

Tossiug the theeu of her sea-gree- n hair;
While a low-voic- lover leans to the lotus,

Tiil her Hushing cheek is yet more fair; .

I5ut eastward going, or Vrestward blowing,
The wind that speaks to blossom or tree

Are dumb to me.

I tarn my face to th6 "matchless mountain.'
Qujenlicst queen ia the woild below;

Crowned as with crown of pura while lilies,
Flowers of the winter frost and snow,

The stars and the clouds are in her secret,

food so much as an appetizer and regu-- 1 oa? ?P of twee! milk.to open and close some of the cases al-
most at random. ,r I would have put

per year. The ftct are thas related
by the Cleveland Lctdrrr

enough to please me.' Child! chad!
to think that some day I might have
had to answer for two moro spoiled
lives."

one cup and two-thir- of another oflator. With corn at one dollar he

ments Lady Paulett, in her neat old-fashio- ned

hand, indited two short notes,
addressed the on to Mrs. George
Paulett, Eastholm Ball, Wilmington,
Yorkshire;" the other to "R. J. Black-et- t,

Esq., Lincoln's Inn, London."
She had finished before Parker reap-
peared, and after sitting thinking for
a few moments, drew from her desk a
folded paper. It was headed " Memo-
randa for my will, 1869," and contained
sundry notes, over which she pondered.

" There are the letters, Parker. Let

The unhappy couple were taamea athem away forever, long, long ago, and
been a faithful nurse to my husband, if

granulated sugar, two-third- s of a cup of
butter, oce teaopoocfal and a half of
baking powder, about three rope ofDora looked all wonderment.

T)m TUV wma4 m ty acW. m

TW ar Vmm h wnm, a3 ak,
TV wpr la Vt my rt-W- ,

ktA I War Wr ta a amefeawt
Lu U rtat aaJ fcO W O uSm.

tru iw Ur f v? ua tW ita
Aa4 Oft rct'A ef tie to

lt Mfr v farr u rirM
TZi Wr U ox4 out ore Ull,

-j- r. rvic

Augusta, Me., in 1S57, and their career
aiace that period ha been marked by
transitions from dorses tie felicity to the"There I there 1 go to bed. and if (he sifted flour, flavor with almond extract.

he would have let me, all through those
last, long, weary years of his life; but
he never loved me well enough to wish

Tuld prefer to use it rather than pay
twenty.five cents for rutabagas. His
estimate of relative values would be not
far from five of rutabagas or beets or
carrots to one of corn. Potatoes rato
higher. They are worth in his feeding
nearly half as much as corn aay three

bake in layers. Beat the white ot twoothers want to sacrifice you to their
own interests, never you mind them.for me he cared more for his old

most violent fatailv jm; from abeolnU
poverty la priaeely wealth; frata the
rude hovel of the frontier to the nost

or three eggs to a treat, aid pulverizedI'll let them know ow what Ii onsekeeper. 'My' lady is young and sugar enoach to make rather thin frost-
ing and put between the layers; on thisthink cf such wicked selfishness ? 'them go at once but first bring me my should have her pleasure,' I heard her luxurious botns that the pnrae of s tail- -

She gently pushed her amazed littledressing-cas- e aud jewel-cas- e. TheyAnd her beauty shines on the wondering sea, scatter cosoanut; put on enough to maka
a cdoe layer; for the top aad aides efniece out and shut the door.shall havo what I have bequeathed to Bay ojce. He had married me for my

good look, and was not to be defrauded
of his bargain, and I must dress and

lionaire could oesaod. Iaivuy
started for Tike's Peak ta a parlor car
drawn by tw oie. takisg all their

HUMOR Or THE PIT.
the eake the frvetiag should be a Utile"Parker, --are those letters gene T

"Yes, my lady."
taemnow, before 1 go. ill make no
difference, and then I've done with them visit and entertain in cur large, dull thicker. The best way to get the

eoeoannt on tbe tide is ta put it on"Then let some one take two teleall forever ungratefnl eetl ' and splendid house weary, oh, so
properly with then, and alVr drifUsg
about the country for so me years they
settled down ia thef lace where Denver

boshels, per b ape two and a hair, of
potatoes to one of com. Common dat
tvoip he ranks about ten to oae. All
these estimate, it must be understood,
are for mixed breeding. President
McCann would count them worth
twenty-eigh- t cents when ecru is a dollar
a bushel that ia to say, he considers
four bushels of rutabagas worth a little
more in cattle feeding than a bushel ot
corn when both are fed together.

Parker placed a gorgeous inlaid grams first thingweary of it alL He was proud of me, with your hand; you can pra it gently
dressing-cas- e and a massive brass-boun- d "Yea, my lady." upon the ironing a&d mate U suck bow stands. He oeareheJ to vain lorin his way, and gave me all he promised

when he asked me to marry him. Much "And Parker I Have you finishedcoffer before her mistress and departed. to it. PT graved " and while he was proa- -

Art is long, tut the artit Is uraally
"abort,"

It goe again: the grtia to gasa'
ia cotn and wheat.

When sorrow Las left lis trace,"
what La Ixoutae cf tLe rest cf tit)
Larue?

ifotn LeuMkeepera are io waeUfal
Ihat the acre flour iLey Lv the zaere

Lady Paulett drew the latter to her packing forgood it was for me father and mother
dead sister'Sophia married and gone "Xes, my lady. ' pc-cUn-g the eookeJ bacon, taa-l-e bread

and kept up the hcu-bol- eipce
by boarding z& Intra. Finally Tabor

Oaaias Prrjroca. Teel and rut ice
six oranges; spn&kle a very little sufar
over them; make a steamed custard of

with some difficulty. " It is time an
old woman like me should be rid of
some , of these burdens," she Baid,

"Then put everything back in itsno ons left to admire my splendor or
profit by my wealth." Here entered place directly. I'm not going." built a lghnt and tarUd a store andone pint ot milk, one Ubleapoonfnl ofsmiling grimly as she turned the key "Yes, my lady." Tempi Bar.Parker, and began noiselessly to make board is eoabiseu. which was acornstarch, the yolks ot three eggs, on
up the fire and put out her lady's dress general rt&dezvou for the miner. ' tbey kneed.half cup sugar and pinch of salt ; whenand disclosed case upon case of mo

rocco and velvet snugly stowed away,
Our grandmothers of blaSMed memory

were wont to consider that the crown-
ing glory ot their household arrange

But not on me.

Oat from the hash ot tha brooding twilight,
S eet as the breath of the roso in sleep,

Soft as the Hash of the summer sunset
' Fading away on the purple deep,

Dawns in a dream tha shore of the silent
Washed by the waves of an infinite sea;

This is for mo.

Shadowy sails that are set to seek me,
Shadowy pinions that beat the air,

Shapes of beauty that rise to greet me,
Are yc but phantome, and yet so fair?

Breaking the bands of the dusk asunder,
Tremnloii stars in their mystery

Now shine for me !

Btars thai ll'umine my eoul serenely;
Wonderful stars, unknown to the skies

Whtful and tender, vailing your splendor,
Are but vicious, o'i, radiant eyes ?

Beautiful shades on the shore of the Bilent,
Washed by the waves of au infinite sea,

Ye are the real the living are phantoms
Fading from me !

From the Javanese.

All tbe Lard work ot the eaUbliahntenting gown and suppers as a gentle re cooL pour over the oraagea. Beat theShe turned them out and laid them all minder of bedtime. "Ah 1 it's late, whites to a froth adding a tableepoonfal
RjpLroaia: MCa the wealLeg

prtf beta foretell tudirn nla ttoru U
iiantr r Thar could. prctaUy. It

ments, the one desideratum for familyopen before her a brave 6how in the fell npoa Mrc Tabor. Hae was the
oily wotaon within ooe hundred and
ouly mile, and ahe dil the cooking

pulverized suTar, pour over the custardcomfort and respectability, was to haTParker. Well, 1 vn finished. ISo; go
and finish your packing and then come. and then set in the oven five minutes tofor every sleeping room in the bouse a

bright fire and candle light.
Parker meanwhile stepped noiseless

ly to and fro in the background, empty
Ibey kcew tb date on Ul Bx4iy- -

cLocl ptcnira would te.What am I to do with this V This was brown. To be eaten cold.

Whipping Blloch.
From a governing .aspect the Biloch

is infinitely to be preferred to the
Afghan. Though physically inferior in
bulk and weight of body, he is the
Afghan's equal in courage and hit
superior in endurance and intelligence.
One especially good trait in his charac

nice, soil leather bed of live gree
the little rham Chinese box a sadly A liul boy who wouldal run to tbefeathers, if poaaible but a feather bed Tomato Sorr. Three pounds beef.ing the big wardrobe cf its con ents

and bearinz them away to pack in the etare for Li taotber watil Le bad aadbattered and shabby little thin?. The
pink sarcenet lining ws frayed and one quart tomaloec. one gallon viler.of tome sort for every one of the in-

mates. Otherwise it was imooaaible.to Boil beef about two boor, until reducedn(xt room drink of water, pleaded ia iltnation
of LU dUobdisr tbat --even a rivereoae. disclosing the bare wood and be considered well to-d- o people, and to to about two quarts of water ; then addcctton-wo- ol foundation. In the com

tomatoes ; boil about half an Lournceire the prestige which assured
wealth pave to tho first families in thosepartmeuts were odds and ends of mis season with pepper and oaJt, strain andcellaneous rubbish. The pocket in the

"Latmeseo. Dora? She's the eld-
est. She was to have my emeralds.
She'll take it as a delicate compliment
to the nationality of the man of her
choice. Bah J he'll pawn them; what
else can one expect? "Well, well, it

good old times. terra.lid bulged out with yellow scrape of

aad waahi&g for tbe taiaera, aUendeu
to all their waats ia the store, wargbed
their gold dot ou the only pair cf
eoalea io tbe neighborhood, raakizg
herself the waiter aad drnie of every
one. Ia the meantime the ha band
yielded to the irrear-otiU- e fvr that
seldom lr& its grip upon oce who
Las oce become iu viclira. and eon
tinned Lis search for gold. U taoved
from rropect to prospect, from digging
to dig ring, always believing hicvaelf oa
the btink of fortune, a&d while be
reveled in goldn dreaaa the wife
drudged aa 1 tooled to procure for
btrtelf and Ler royal dreamer the
tubatantial of Ufa. In 1&T8 be began

Bat within tho last thirty or forty

ter is that he never sulks or bears
malice long, whereas the Afghan does
botlu Here are illustrations in point.
I never remember having an Afghan
whipped in jail without the fellow
showing by his sullen looks and scowl
ing face that he tore the Strieker, if cot
myself, a grudge for it Bat here, in

paper, old-fashion- patterns lor mark years a new generation rose up, who Hew a XUtUtlppl Ctvase It Cio4.ing letters tied with laded ribbons. declared that most of their worthy an-
cestors' notions were old fozj ins.scraps from newspapers, lhere were A correspondent describee the manTHE OLD WORK-BO- X. curiously cut silk winders ot cardboard which should be discarded by their ner of closing a levee which had broken

couldn't run wLea it wo dry."
A MinneacU girl walks emblem

tail every day, to and freo tie prtrt-ingcS-c

iu which aa It etr ployed,
Ut bu tal bo w of tier aooeabere
ia tLe neighborhood of that pritLxg

A SL Louis taaa Las eoesrod a M
nataocal as lata wLicb t calls - Ameri-
ca." Tbe tauaie I deecr.bed a cot tain-

ts " oocaaktal jolU, ugtive of lb
occaaijual burspiag ot tbe LIp of
rial on the tandt ef Meziao, and
IhuaSerisg lbisap rpretUsf thm
bombard mart cf Fort Bststey- - TLie

with silk of dtm and long-forgotte- n viae descendants along with the tallow through on a plantation ou the Ulmii

doesn't matter. I always hated them,
though they are the handsomest set I
possess. How well I remember Sir
Josiah bringing them home the dav
before I was presented at court, and I
had thought ho meant to give me pearls,
and had ordered a pale amber dreas I

One feels those things when one is

candle and other relics ot barbarian sippL lie aays: A large oupply of
mater:!, three by four and foar by

the Derah Unazi Khan jau the punish-
ment over, the Biloch is as frank and
?leasant as he was before. One man,

who was a bad charac-
ter, would not work. He was warned
that he would be whipped. He merely

four j oil to, inch beard, . Lalra ef
with which their unfortunate progeni-
tors blundered along through life.
Candid ones among the new lights

" I ehall say bo more; you may take
your own way, all of you. I sliall never
interfere with you again, for good or
bad, so good-by- e to you l" and Aunt
Paulett hobblHl off on her ebony crutch

to realize some of Lit grand i peeteUona,bay and empty bare Laving bern col
and Le was soon known asa railliooairav.admitted, indeed, that some of

tints wound iu fancy patterns, a half-mad- e

hair chair, a string of amber
beads; pervading all a faint, Bweet
smell of roses.

" I should like to have it put in my
( offin, my dear old box! No one will
care for it, and I cannot have it thrown
away, or kept just to please the chil-
dren. I had better look it over and
burn all these poor little treasure."

vounfir. i hope Mrs. u oaane Tabor contined to proa per at a wonlected, two men having a reputa-
tion for jadgme&t, experience and
skill are choaeu captains with dicmav he happier in wearing them. the lathers lived wortxiiy and lelt a

Koodly heritage to their children ; but
laughed, and said: "That won't make
any difference, sahib." He was shown a
man being whipped; he only looked

derful rate, and It now eectiderea cne
of the weelihieal men ia the B'ale. n is0'Shane?pahl I dare Biy, thoagh,

then "they didn't know the comfortshell be as proud of the name as I wai tatorial power a, These divide the
forres into two gangs, cue for ear h aideind healthdines ot our modern mat wif a petition aay Le is worth 11 0.0.0, --

000, snd boa aa income cf 8100.000 per
grave. Finally, he was whipped himself.
He was taken out ot his cell, trippedat that time of being Lady Paulett

cay explaia tLe great exoJu of A ceri-
ca c to Earope. 1 f lb Land organs get
bold of ttos ta&e, there U going to tea
lre iacreaa of uJda death acaasg
liaiua counts ta diguU. .Yp-nt-- r

HrralL

of the break. First, the broke o endstxv sscs. and the only wonder is thatah me 1 naked, tied wrists and ankles to the tri they lived so long and did so welL"What next? Emily my diamond The yellow papers dropped one by one
steadily into the fire old valentines on

month. He tpet Lu means lavishly
and surrounded LU wife with every
luxury that money could buy; but, aids
the Lt-li- tr ;

angle, and given twenty or thirty I
forget the exact number strokes withbrooch ? Yes, here it is." It was one Softly, good friends! Did it nevr occur

to you th, in the eeae'ess revolutionsof those quaint, old-fashion- ed ouos iu a huge square Bheets of colored paper
won lerfullv embossed and sealed with a ratao. Daring the operation he bit ot Fortune s wheel, not only do the low

of the levee are protected from farther
denudation by braoins ot lacab.T aud
covering of tarpaulin, and, when the
nature of the ground will permit I',
a row of aUkei is driven ouuide
tie levee to prevent driflwood from
wohing through and Ir.mlfting the
work. Then, starting from poiats

bhe oav that Le grew Lard heartedat the wood, bit almost through hissilver setting a large epray of Cowers
and leaves. "Pretty little gentle thing, tender mottoes ia tinted wax, school ones go up and the high ones co down.

like the offended old fairy god-
mother.

The family looked at one another
with blank faces as the door clapped
smaitly after her.

Aunt Paulett was a woman of her
word, and if he said the would go back
to her husband's people, go she would
nndoub edly, and then, what would be-
come of thorn all ?

From that day twenty year? ago
when 6he, a childless widow, entered
her fcisterV scarablin out-at-elbo-

household, to yesterday evening, she
had ruled them all with a rod of iron,
by the might of a strong will and a long
purse.

Easy going ilr- - Hilton and his fair,

Fobbing Jewelr lesea.
Tbe aaleataea wto tavl for Jewelryia proportion aa Le became neb; thatbut that, also, many a discarded and obit's too grand for her now, but she'll bo friends' epistles crossed and recrossisd

in colored inks. One she kept to the he ab enleu tamaeii iroea too ior Louara, acd who tVequetUy carry Issolete fashion in dres and hoassholda fine woman some of these days. They week aad month, and oa oce occaaioa tbear Uuakt Urge taatUUe ci ta.uaulast. "Cornelia Clarke, what a dearsay she's something like what I wa.but farnishioj and architecture comes to
the fere? And that tho present is pre Le offered to give Ler a portion of Lissweet creature she was ! Dead and twrutv or thirty feet from the treak, so gooda, nacd oftctt to be robtMd at ro-Ul- o,

or by tLieve chaagisg tt cLeckslarge fortune if the would apply for aas to allow for accidents, four rows cfwithout my high spirits. Dear I dear I

what a gav younar thing I was at her eminently a time for the restoration ot
the manners, customs and habits of the divorce. All be Lis to aay ta that Lepiles mode from the jols'e are driven

gone this many a year. We were neigh-
bors, and I used to go with her to danc-
ing parties to practice the new steps.

for tbeir lsgttge. UI court trey art
lial l ta robbery now, but the das garage, and what line things I expected gav Ler flOO.000 a few year ago.firmly into the eoil These rows do notolden time, at which it was once the which ahe invented, and which tow cf it Las been much diattiobed nine)hicn to scoff and sneer? Da not project directly ocrss the crevasse, butwere to happen to me in my life ! and

what a dreary time I had had of it. I yield Lev git. 000 a year; that abaat an tngle f t forty-fiv- e degree frompictures of our great-grandmothe- rs tbe forcaaUoa, about tlreo year sgu.
cf the Jewelers' PrcUrtim usioa.

Why, here are the very garnet cHsps 1
loaned her the night she came in early
to put up my hair in the new giraffe
bows. We both wanted to look well

it a woman ana ce cope tne

tongue, but never either groaned or
winced. The punishment over, be
threw himself on tho ground en his
face, when tho usual skin of cold water
was dashed over him, and then the
commiserating water-carrie- r stood upon
the beaten parts to deaden the
pain. Still be would not work.
I saw him a day or two after in
his cell, looking happy a&d un-

concerned, though he still must have
been very sore, and for days would not
be able to sit down. He was pleased
to see me. He seemed to have an idea
that not being in jail for any specific
and proved offense, it was not right to
give him hard labor, and so put him
on the level of a convicted felon. I re-

monstrated with him tor his obstinacy,

the inner side of the levee. Betweenwalk the streets in high-heele- u shoes.Btupid, good natured wife, who spent a
placid existence doing wool work on

must keep an eye on little liianly
wherever I am ; they are all too apt to
overlook her. Yes, sho shall have the tho first and second row, and betweeu which La Inspired tbe litre with a

wboieaoaaediral cf iu power. Tklewith frizzled hair and looped-u- p kirtlca
that show bewildering checks andthe Fofa, her ideas Beeminely bounded tho third and fourth, the distance it

will receive a--'l the sympathy arrow,
ing out of the caae. Both aides of the
atory will only cot&e out on trial. What
ia certain now is that tbair domeatie

by the requirements of the last annual about three feet, whiie from the see
that night, I remember. How we joked
one another about Mrs. Lowdera fine
London cousins who were to be at her

diamonds. Paulett gave them to me
on my wedding day, and I wore them colors in dainty stockings oa daintier orgacization, wtkb Include all tb .

pricaipal doalera in lie Cfi lel BUiababv, were mere ciphers an their own cud to the third row is aix feet.at the crand bail his company gavehouse, under her stern, yet wholesome happiness took wisga the zsoment
wealth rolled in upon then: that aThe piles themselves are driven thtoe

when the duke came into the city to be house for the party, and I would put
on my old purple satinette gown, juot

feet? Do we not build "ccilM house"
now (if we can afford It), ar d cccrider
wood panels finer thau unbroken
stretches of whity-brow- a plastering.

feet apart, asd as last as driven aresway. ;

If Mr. Hilton, atter one or two cut soon a they ceavwd fighting with povfirmly braced together by boards spikedmade a cheesemonger. I can see myself
now in my white Canton crape with the ... a aling remarks from her ladyship, had evty they began fighting each other.

Their Lappieat daya were when theyand that oak and other hard woods. on latt&rauv ana aiaiouaiiy so aa ioFrench fringes Jnd-- the myrtle sprig
to show how little I cared for any one
noticing me. (I knew very well how it
became me though.) After all, Mr.
Paulett, the rich London merchant.

strengthen them as much as poia bl.that bear the brunt of life and leave noembroidery and the Princo of Wales
easily reigned his ancient and comfort-
able fasbi n of spending the evening
in l is greasy old dressdn-r-gow- n and

to no effect. hile loose boards laid npo tbe were poor, and aa they now tit ia the
midat of luxury and plenty it is prob-
able that their cecaory holds no pleat--One day I observed his splendid curls braces serve as platforms ou which theplume in my hair. Josiaa said i loosea

quite elegant, only very young (he was,

scar to tell of childish or clownish buf-
fet, are tlightly in sdvuco of the
painted pi&e in which we reveled a gen-
eration go?

men stand while at work. In this mannerchining with oil or ghee. I asked how("on-at-he- tl slippers if the servants
s!n?k in their 6lioes at the sound of sensitive about the difference in our he had got it. He had saved it from

who eap.oy Irsrt.cr, cm tow aooxt
Jl,Cno ta il treasury, and b already
been the taeasa ef eandiag eight iLWvra
to but prvftoa. It La ompportoj by data
proportioned to the naaber ef traval- - --

ert wbkb each firra espJoya, aad 11 is
prepared to apesi aay amouxt of zaoery
neceary to hunt down aaderavkt L

thief wLo rob i oa of it taatabera.
Whenever a aaleamau aUrU est oa a
boaiaeM tour. Lis naoe and route are
reported to the rreaidenl of tbeualos,
wbo tu turn noli flea a d!etir armry,

Ltch bat brancLes la all the principal
citieg.

Tj j roteet traveling raleaeMtt wto
La valoable with lbeta La aieering
cara. alarm watch Lave been laves text

ante r period than wLen they tat to-

gether behind the ox-te- am aad were
being drarred out icto tbe Western

they feel their way along until the outer
ends of the two cribs are within tenages, poor man).''Lady Paulett'a bell; and a hint of "Aunt his food, was the answer. I cut his In this secuur " restitution of an

Lad 7 Paulett laid by the brooch inArabella queued the wildest nursery feet of each other, when the line isthings' the feather-be- d has not been wild to sek their fortune nearer to theghee; still no effect. At last as his ex-
ample was becoming infectious, Iits case after carefully rubbing it with driven straight acroaa and the two arer.ot yet the handsome premium which

was to start clever Jack on the road to a silk handkerchief. forgotten. It appeal s in our be t house,
along with the brass andirons and fen setting ran.warned him that it he did not work I connected together.Arabella, my gcd-daught- er, must should have hint transferred to the All this time great care u taken tohave the diamond earrings. I got them ders, before whos supernal brightness
our dignified granJamea dispensedainitan mi. wnere i oenevea nis ad

ghrj as an engineer, the allowance
which sent studious Pierce to college
and saved Liai from Cllinga stool in his
father's oiEce. Dora's pretty gowns

when I was too happy to care about

uilnt come, only the sailor cousin.
Hugh Lowder. lie had been in the
Levant, and we were all wild about the
East and my Lord Byron's new poem
just then, and expected something ro-
mantic - a hero with a big black beard,
and stories of corsairs and veiled beau-
ties of the harem, and murderin g despots
of pashas.

"It was a disappointment to find only
a big, t ine eyed north countryman, so
shy and awkward that the girls all
turned up their noses at him for a
partner tid I taught him the figure,
which he picked up in five minutes,
and then he wouldn't ask any cne else
to dance w ith him.

"He came to call on us next day and

allow freo passage for the water be-

tween the atakea, aad to disturb the
bottom as little oa poaaible; neverthe A vein ot Lot water Las been tappedsaiom-lik- e hair would be cut short,

That threat frightened him his ringthem, when our little son was born. their courteous and bounteous kopt
tality. Rich people, imitating the Eo near Su Etienae, France at a depia olHow kind Sir Josiah was then I There&nd trinkets, L,mily s singing lessons, lets being the glory of the Bilcch; about 1,500 nvetera. This new eeyaerropean style (for mot of thece old-ne-

fishions come of travel, and are m?rewas nothing: he would not have aoneand the new piano, tho summer trip to which raak a atorUiag noia w&en aTho 6aid he would try to do
less, it often happen that the treach-
erous toil give way and a big section
ot the crib goe tailing eff into thefor me or baby. He gave them to me tends a volume of Lot water aad car-

bonic acid to a height of teaty-i- xless imitations ot the prevailingorfor the christening dinner, and little work. He made a pretense cf
trying, and failing, was sent off to

the pea side, tho winter pmtomime and
Christmas party in brief, all the com-- f

rts and laxaries cf the family from

package oUacbed to tbecs is diaturted.
Aa a rule, bowevrr, eurh alx8a de-
pend core f:r tecurity npoa " aleepiagstyle of living among the English meters.Joe tcok notica of them aud laughed

gentry), have beds of the costly eider A Frenchman who Lad aa impermeMultan, where, I have no doubt, be is
now. though prison-croppe- as smilingwhen he was brought down to have histhe pony carriage to the last baby's with oae eye crw moa upon aay aru- -

.lon. li 'liter than air, and softer than able atric'.ure cf the gullet wo sve4health drunk. Sach a noble little fel flcial aid ef tbis aorU An tavesuoachristoEiDg robe, c.ime from the gen
from atervation by Laving raartijrated

field. Io time, however, the cireum-vallatio- u

it completed and holl firm,
aad the proceaa ot filling ia begiaa.
First.tbe ipace bet weea tbe nrttaadeec-oo- d

row of ttakts ia filled with arm-fal- s

of loose hay that it carefully mat-
ted together an 1 weightol down with
tat of earth. Through this the water

and light-hearte- d a do-nothi- as he
was hero. Now, it is not in tho Afghanlow be looked; dark curly hair and blue the "flowery beds of ease" again t

which the austere poet warns us Iof rous hand cf tLe same beneficent old LaJotbeu c-a- l by a we'd knew?
brought mother a little Turkish bageyes like my dear father's, taking no--ilespot ; and now, now all were melt nature to behave as that Biloch did, Oermanv tho one luxury of that frugaland Sophia some amber beads. Saeing awar before their astonished, eves

sciraliSa roan ia Franc thai may prova
a valuabl prctectioa agaisat lb rob-
bery ef jewelry trucks ia Tbote.people, after music, teems to be beds oflost half of thorn and I saved the rest and that Biloci's case is typical Sitni

Iarly circumstanced the Afghan wouUilike summer snow, and Aunt Arabella
He had a present for mo too, but was so down down above and down below

for. with the very refinement of laxury,was off to spend the-res- t cf her days have sulked, worked, fallen ill from It ia a trusk cale witn a rairaao bv
tery under a tala boUom. and so eca--

. . .at.. - a .au .40

leaks as through a sieve, but the rush cf
the current is atorpeJ- - Next, thewith tho George Tauletts and why? fretting, and some day after his release they sleep between foathcr bed. Peo

food Introduced into tbe abdomen by a
ryricge throuih aa artificial opening ia
the abdominal walL

In a paper read by Dr. C W. Siececs
before the English Boyal society lately,
the ground was Ukea that all lb Lest
and energy seat from the sua find tbair
way back t the great oolar center,
which thus r&SVrt no diminution of Its
force.

A man. cr one of the lower anlcaal.

shy about giving it to me. It wasn't
good enough, he said, yet it was worth
all the rest, that dear little crystal and

.Because, forsooth, prettv Dora, in ttrarted. lit oix,mi wnra iita-a- ea
ple of more moderate meana pridepeThaos killed the humu instrumen

stead of carrving out her aunt's inten- - for lb rarpo, a tbiel cannot loaeabroader sace between the eex&4 and
third row is packed solid with bags
filled with earth, and rammed down till

themselves on live geese foather beiawho had beaten him. I bave known
that happen in Baunu. Blackvoo'L the lock cr any taetal work abcat lband so on down to cheap hen

tice of, everything, and only six weeks
old I And that very day he was put in
his coffin. My poor little bou!'' The
old lady snapped the case and pushod
it away from her with a trembling hand.

" I had ju3t begun to.think that after
all I might be going to have some hap-
piness in this world when he was taken
from me. Sir Josiah never seemed to
care for anj thing but his business after
that.

" When I came here and caw Jck in
his cradle he looked so like my boy I
thought he wa3 given back to me.
Dear, cood, lovin? Jack ! I never can

tioLs and waiting till, in the fullness of
time, Spencer Paulett should return
from the sea, fall in lova and marry'her.

not a drop of water can ocze through. truuk ui'.bout rccirUf a IcrriCa
beck, by vLica Le w--Jl b temporarilyFiaallv. looae earth it boveled and

and tarkey feather. whicU are
but little better for retting the weary
back and shoulders than "the soft siJeAn Odd Fire Escape.had cons and engaged herself to the rammed upon the rear, until not only

gold flask of attar roses. How it has
scented everything 1"

She went over the tiny box, tenderly
touching the shabby old odds and ends,
and the rose scent seemed to rise and
fill the room. "And Josiah threw it in
the fire I said he hated the smell, and
would like to have rhrowa my little

(A9M Pad to breathe fcr half an tour rro!j zed. II not out easnot eow-Ub- u

LU aibrtapt at robbery, but wo3
be riveted to tbs track watit toe oc

parish doctor's long-legge- d Irish assist Passing Union square the other day, of a plank," or. what is its equivalent is tbe third compartment filled, but the
bank elopes back fully ten feet beyond aa almoatLer cosUinlcg 1 779 of carpavs the New York correspondent of thet - . . . r. T . . 1 i . , in the estimation of peoplo cf festheract, with nothing in the world to offer

her but a warm Irish heart, a decent koeie acid, atorb tbat caa ia aucL con. aul relievf Lia by irmL The)Udiroit rrei i rrsn, x wiinerneu a ui bed proclivities, tho modern mattress the inner row of pilee; atd not until
thm is the work declared safe and tbe that oce half tha red b!oxlshare of brains under his shock of red of a new fire escape of a rather peculiar ritbtfxl owceT caa opea tb trutt at

any Use. .
wirbout.

danger,
a
by nUga

at
rorrmaeale combine with it. and bc--To country people tha feather bed is

not merely a luxury bat a necessity; forkitd. It was an escape snd a water creratte cosqucred.nair, and an income which he modestly
described as being on the wrong Bide key vLica. i a trm ccnaocvor ana

box after it. He was angry, all because
he found me crying over poor fa'.hcr's
wristbands. I had been stitching them
tho very day he was taken ill with

coxae lac rati ot abacrblag ciygen.
Whether America ealt c&eat ean contower iu one. At first there was what

seemed to bo an enormous hoop-ski- rs breaks elrcvrve curreuof his account book as Tet.
though, iu city houses, warmed thxoagb-ou- t

with furnace heat, they do not
need it. It is still impoamblo

f.T any (except the most robust people),
vv IricLicas was a aaeeajox lately di

cast him off I must speak to Mr.
Blackett about that. Now. My dress
ing cass? Ah I that must bo Mrs.
Georgo Paulttt's, her initials aro the
same as mine. Sapphire necklace.

HEiLTII HIST.There was an appalled silence, broken lying on a truck. Attached to the
truck were cranks and levers, with firethe fever that killed him. It was cuaaed in a pper by XL Colia and rv4only by the sound of the old lady's Taw Earta at a Hart ef U tWttla.

No theory ef tb earth' eravt caa beunkind of Josiah. and I think ho before the French Academy of cieocea.men at hand to work them. In a few Fou CoroB. For a tirht, Loaraecrutcu tapping off into the distanca.
Mr. Hilton retired behind his news felt ash irnei of himself afterward,Cameo Bet. Pearl cross and earrings minutes the ocntrivanoa was elevated to eootdeta which d no provide tbTLe conclusion arrived at w that tbe

meat ta a station, at now imported intocough, where phlegm I not raised, orfor ho brought my una newfor her three daughters. They're rich height ot sixty or seventy feet from
work-bo- x homo tho very next day. If E a rope, might in very ram caae tra&e-nv-it

tricbiaoai when the animal wasthe body of the track, on which it then
stood like the skeleton of a lighthouse.he had known all I was crying about l

Not poor father only. I was thinking but recently killed, the piece of seat
large, and the pros t curing lo perof Hnzh Lowder. How bandsomo he

who sleep in cold rooms in winter, to
keep comfortable? daring lb.se arctic
months without the elastic feather bed
that carls about the ahoulders and flu
into thoae unwelcome hollows which
that saucy vagrant, Time, delights to
chi'cl when he has once obtained the
mastery over youth and plumpness and
rounded grace.

And this some wl at lent thy preamble
brings to us the main point ot this arti-
cle, which is to ur.ro upon farmers acd

machinery f r earthqiiae ant volc-nce- a.

Sir. Fi'ber. tot tLk pcrpoa.
nppoae Lit tubterraneaa flaii lo coa-Ui- o,

la inliBate) anloa walltpjae'JTtpor
In cotmJeeabi quautiUea, TkU riper
UtiU retaised ia tb flakl by tbe
auperiaeusabent pewocur. a gat is ia
tb lioail ot a sola water bottle, and

a m a.

In the center, and running tho full
beightb. was a tubular iron pole, which
could be extended or contracted cn the

w.th dtmeoltv, take hot water oiien. aa
hot ar ran be aipped. This will bo
found to give immediate and perma-
nent relief.

IsrawrWBcr Eaewnc Two. teav
aponfal of mustard mixed In worm
water. Fr a ctil i with croup it re-

lieves at once. A lablepoonfal cf
lard warmed aad giv?a is oaid to be an

looked and how kind, when ho camo t fectly conducted.
say good-by- e before he went away to Tb eron&d ia the Jura mountains is
eea again I He toos my hand, sewing in ataia of movement, at la abowa by

telescope principle. This carried tho
other parts up with it, as the cranks for
raising it were turned. The other

enough to Lave as much jewelry of their
own as they want; and tha rubies I
must keep for Spencer Paulett's wife,
when he gets one;

" Why, that's the end of my list ex-

cepting Cecilia, and there are Olivia,
Maria, Grace, the little boys and the
baby all como since I made it out.
Well, I daresay I can find Borne remem-
brance of their aantie for each not
that they'll ever remember me. Cecil
must have my work-bo- x. She has my
pretty taste in needlework (with a com-
placent elauce at the patchwork and

and all (I could see the marKs years
eocn carton obaervaUona pointed out ill, u sec a prtsiure t reoaveo. o

after, where I had pricked my finger parts consisted merely oi nurnoer 01 diten raged from lb mo! tea matter

paper with the air of' a man who had
much to say on the subject presently.

Mrs. Hilton sniffed feebly onber sofa.
The smallest Hilton but one sat under
the table sucking his thumb, aud
vaguely conscious of evil to come,'
prepared for a wail. Ia a distant win-
dow Dora wept and wept impervious to

, all her Cornelius's vigorous whispers of
consolaiion.

Pierce had withdrawn discreetly when
the storm broae, through the window
into the garden, where he was seen
walking up and down in dismayel
meditation ; atd Jack, surreptitiously
shaking his fist at the unconscious back
of his would be brother in-la- followed
nerce. Meanwhile, up the staircase
and down the corridor went Aunt Ara-bell- i

briskly enough desoite her lame

when I heard hiai co-.n- e m), and he ponltry fancier generally the keeping a Lb ga dttcarage tiaeu wnrainstantaneous erneti?.
Cram roa DajrpnrrT. A preparation

cf one ounce ot aotphor and oae quart
6aid, oh ! so tenderly, Bella, have bellow brass ring, about six leci in

diameter, and attached to each other at
diKtmceaof something over a toot by

ot dacks and geese, which shall cot

by 1L OirtrdoL Village that were
at the Uflc.nif

cf the century, or even thirty or forty
years ago, are now viafbl. Firat the
roof appeared, and then the upper

tb eotk la Irawa. ibougli mucb mora
alt wly, bv re.-- n of tb Tt?ocity of tb -von couraee to marrv a poor man, ot onlv furnish a dainty roast for the

patience to wait till I come back a rich SaU. Tni agre wita u voe m uwaof water, lepcatedlv agitated daring In-

tel vol of a few hour, and te Leadlight iron chains. Three l.nes
of hoao wero introduce I at the

family or the market, but will yield
their worth yearly in feathers for yourone? and I had neitaer. uoa forgive ptrt ot the walla. Baca u in caa by Prof cr J ad 1 ia Lis rtoetl roluma

on vol canoe. 1 1 will b a tvorel ideaown uso or tor ssle. ueese leathers alme, as he has punished me I" She held
the little box tightly in her hands, her wl!n toe ru:ac oi xjuncr aatentstitch in which the golden threads

in Bath's cleanings and Rebecca's ear
bottom and earned to the top
as tho iron pole in the center for maay cf us to imagine tbe eaorta iik

a g'oSaiar bottle of t?rveoeat liruU.whole figure shaking with emotion
Mariray. near Lake CialaJn. Im-
portant change have Uei noted etea
within ten year.

kept rising. When it was at run

eatnrated every morning with the clear
I quid. will in a few week, remove
every tra- - of dandruff from the scalp,
and tbe hair will aoonbeoome aoft aad
glossy.

Ax-nco- to roTfos. Stir a Leaping

ways, command a haudome snra (toy-whor- e

from sixty cenU t. a dollar kt
pound) and duck feathcra arj little, it
any. inferior. Frcos which contain a

God forgive mo," tho cried again, and
rings Btili faintly glimmered). The
new crewel work isn't so bad. I could
have taueht her somflthing if 1 hadn't

and it craat-U-t to covertag a laze ot
eratftl water. Bit neb aexiaUtaUcasank forward on the table sobbing height, and iue rings su ou. iuu

firsmen climbed up inside, the rings
answering as the rounds ot a ladder,am one her diamonds.ness and her eighty years. She had two been coins: away. Parker !" brook or small pond aro me nv.urai

forage-ground- s ot the semi ainatioThero was a timid knock at tno uoor,Parker, a moving heap of brocades Carunvowra. Unlet cart filly
cooked a cau'iflower is a Usteleas vegetea'poonfal of sslt and ot mutard. one

would aoeoutt fcr mauy cf tha of

erarrflae. Tb ee lbqaak
wLkh naually barald them, lb ria ofbut sho could not hear it then anand furs, pave a faint, .inarticulate each, in a glaa oi water, ana a rin a table, but with a properly prepared

and soon had the neighborhood preuy
well delnged with water. With tho
weight of the firemen at the top, the
fsitr evaved like a tall tree in a

at once. Bepeat the doae II neceaeary.
fowl, and they obtain considerable ci
their living for themselves iu thesa
natural reservoirs ot food Bat even

other.- Bhe rose from her chair, look-
ing stranee aud bewildered a3 the door eaac it caa be made a deticiows aldi- -reply:

' My work-b- r x!"
moltaa maleriU La a Slaawr V
aVUaoe ef prmanatly liali

mue rooms m a remote coiner of thehouse sacred from the intrusion of themost audacious of Hiltons. She en teredthe first of them, where a pale, maekyoung femi.i3 sat dewing.
. "Parker?"

"Tes, my lady.-- '

T.i counteract the effocto. a wallow tha tlon to every diaarr Labi. Waah lbnr.ftlv ooened and Dora stole in. Her whites of twa or three egg, and drink lav lii thai la avUaa,storm, and threatened at every moment
fl3wtrwll is strong salt aad wa-er-

;Parker staggered off and returned
with a queer little Chinese box with an

these "water privileges" are not een-tial- ,
as they do nearly as well with annnr little lace was an noeuea aau ti li nvor. But it dia not iu, tha quleaweo ot aatgbborlsg recta, tlone or two caps or iron tlirati La a floored clclh and Soil forswollen out cf its prettiness by hard V,A mm sfcnwinir it Off Said that itinlaid landscape, a pagoda with two Drinking sweet oil freely is alt) Lighly fortv tain atea. peti'-t-g it La to aalledgrassy xacalow or pasture ana

a tub of water to drink from
growia, oral a a i.i rvi v
ail follow a natural rouaeiuenoa.crying, and her hair in a woe-beso- neCelestials waiting in the skies above it could not, as the mechanism cn the beneadal in poisoning cases. li line water, and keeping it la tietailzie.on the lid Tb d:ffrrtco ta tbe) Ura ecednight and morn lug and for an

occasional bath. The European method
truck kept it all right. It was curious
to see the strange thing lean over fromAunlie, I've come to say please"You're dreaming, Parker ! When boil all tb tixa. Dh into a deep

vegetabU diah and pour over it a inne
mad with one-ha- lt pint ot tweet milk.
hoilM with bait a a avail teaeuptal of

The yeutilalion of the great Alpinedid von find fiis? I've not Been it forgive me ll l was ruae io yoa una t, strait Kt thn ton noor oi a duiiuluk, of keeping a young boy or gitl to look
from aJjaornt cralrr aad tb tuppka
order ef raccewioa ia tb prolad
erupted ar also accounted for. bet ac4tunnel under Mount Cents and tt t.cvning: and please aon s leave usithese ten yeaiS. alter the flock in its wanderings mightand receive a man who crawled out and

--t.an.i.l hv it. and then straighten-. - ... . . . i Cor cor nelius and I are not g going Gothard so as to free taeta quicklyproperly be adopted here. It need notParker skniried away use a irignt aaUafactoray. Xfc in vxj ta wjtn Via fincaced anv more I vatcr tb cauliflower was boiled ia.
Htir ta thia ra. wila cell water, a lb wbnlabe such an unintellectual pursuit hererned rabbit, 'n return this time with a itself up again. The action seemed use portaal one, ana rr" 00

TTra came a breakdown and a oursimaamificent article ebony . and gold tb rnoai aatiactery tbat La jet been
from the smoke of trains La been a
work of much difficulty. It baa been
proposed to create a current of air bythat of an Anormous serpent. " it is iu moit foreign ooauiriee, for mall teasooontul of corn ttarch; addnf Rtnrmv sobbing. it rwvlr levated and swayed bywithout, quilt 'd satin, pearl and yet books and the ability to read them are ... t propounded --.s ttare.

wani mJ trunks. Find them at
onc3 and pack up everything that be-
longs to me.

L-n- ? attendance on her imperious
mistress had deprived the gentle Parkerof the power cf expressing any senti-ment but that,of meek acquiescence.

"Yes. my lady."
''We go by the first train

bo be ready. And let some one taketwo letters to the post for me
"Yes, my lady." .

- L idy Paulett seated on to the next
room, a bedroom furnished with amagnificent erection of mahogany and
satin damask large encugh to accom-
modate ten little old ladidslike herfelf
Lady Paulett seated herself in a tall '

"Every one says I'm s sacrificing within the reach of all American chilthe nlav of the muscles. 1 snouia to tbe toiling mux ana water; pwt ta
nlaa ef bnttar as Larre at aa erg aadmore cold withm. A lurquoise Biuaaea tbe keepiag oi large ure at oae eaa.

the whole family in my selfishness, so dren: and more or lees study while look Tk Latberana La tb North wwat ithimble, crystal smelling doiuo in case
- 1 1 3

hardly think a nervous person would be
willing to risk bis neck on the thing oo teapooafal ef aharp cider vinegar.- . - . aI've given him up, oh i on i on i iortha fair worfcar should ceiiapte onuer ing after theao noisy broods might be Kiir mi tii tmuer rsei'.a. a oar ' bar 4X.00O otarauaioatta, wxli S.ttJO

ctarehM aad mltrt. Of I Laeven to escape from a fire, but the fire accomplished. The child should be tK ealifljwer aad ocrve it at cne.lier ardaous labors, a pearl framed mir-
ror by which ehe might refresh herself T.idv Paulett made no sign only men who went up and down seemed to allowed also a portion ot the Income, linistryonly SU twaaca ta ifl- -

but the expense La been louua exce-si- v.

A French eugiaeer, at. rreaeel,
auggeats that the oars object may be
attained by cooling the air at eom
point in the tunnel by water, which
would give the difference in density o!
tbe atmosphere neceawa-- y to can a a
draasbt. Cool mountain stream ar

1 ntraA XT th a half-terrifie- d air at her Tter are very few palate that will cot
tvImmJ ,th ascb a raeeuleut diab.feel as safe as a boy in an apple tree, which will Incite him to faithfulnessby occasional glances, curious unpie Tbey Lava 331 coegrfujie ianwv her old lios working nervously.merits apparently constructed to sup provided the owner of the apple tree and industry, and promote hia interest

Tint T vn't marry any one elae. 18,000 oaoumunicaaia. aae"-tbeotogic- al

aetaiaare Wita eoglJeeaIf there be any left, ebcp it up with a
h ,nl hoilml ootato aad rv varywas not around. tport the largest possible amount of

crnld without a point that vp t broke ont Dora with sudden ia larger and more proCtablo business
when veara and opportunity favor him. v. with 1 eaac mixed ia it f 3CWhen a man's business is rapidly- oT'll An anrthintr elae I can. prcfaaaor and za H3.f.i pTi

for tL zuinktrj.numerous in the Air, and could bewould pierce or a blade that would cutold arm chair by the fire, while Parke running down, it is time for him to breakfast,Let the raising ot duck a and geese for
the feathers become more of an objectQmniiff tbm : a receptacle lor worK, readily applied to ib purposeto please jou, auntie. I can wait na

wait, and perhaps, he says, if some dy think of winding it up.lighted a large , silver-branche- d candle'
stick and drew a table near to her. .

Kntm V.nA. rvadded. perfumed and


